PIZZE
Add a DaVinci side salad for only 3.25
Add a Pronto side salad for only 3.95

PANINI

All sandwiches are made with our homemade pizza bread and served with
homemade DaVinci chips

FORMAGGIO - mozzarella

10”
9.00

14”
12.00

ORIGINALE - pepperoni and mozzarella

10.00 13.50

ITALIAN DELI
Hot ham, salami, and pepperoni topped with sliced mozzarella, mild
pepper rings and Italian dressing

7.95

LA NOSTRA - pepperoni, mushrooms, sausage and mozzarella cheese
12.00 16.50

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA SANDWICH
8.50
Breaded chicken breast topped with mozzarella cheese and tomato sauce

VEGETALI - onions, peppers, mushrooms and mozzarella cheese
11.00 15.00

PROSCIUTTO SANDWICH - thin sliced prosciutto di parma
8.50
served with tomatoes and roasted mozzarella cheese on a toasted bun

BIANCA - a blend of ricotta, pecorino and mozzarella cheeses with a
light alfredo sauce
11.00 15.00

VEAL PARMIGIANA SANDWICH
Veal patty topped with tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese

8.50

MARGHERITA - fresh pomodoro, olive oil, garlic and basil sauce topped
with fresh mozzarella
12.00 16.50

MEATBALL SANDWICH
Sliced meatballs topped with mozzarella cheese and tomato sauce

7.95

TOSCANA - roma tomatoes, pecorino cheese and a field green salad with
a honey balsamic dressing
11.00 15.00

SAUSAGE SANDWICH
7.95
Homemade Italian sausage smothered in onions, peppers and topped with
mozzarella cheese

CHICAGO STYLE MEATBALL PIZZA - 6” deep dish personal pizza made
in a bowl (the pizza you can only eat with a fork) 8.95
XTRA PIZZA TOPPINGS:
1.00 1.50
pepperoni mushrooms sausage
onions
green peppers
black olives green olives anchovies pineapple banana peppers
gorgonzola capicollo
ham
roma tomatoes
roasted peppers
rapini
chicken, fresh mozzarella or prosciutto 3.00

SOFT DRINKS
ICED TEA
BOTTLED WATER
CAFFE’ AMERICANO
ESPRESSO
CAPPUCCINO

2.29
1.99
1.00
1.95
3.25
3.95

pasta • pizza • gelato

Experience a taste of Italy in U.A....

DOLCl

WRAPS

Wraps are made with sun dried tomato shells
TURKEY CHEDDAR
7.95
Thinly sliced turkey, cheddar cheese, mixed greens, diced roma tomatoes
and honey mustard dressing
CHICKEN CAESAR
8.75
Marinated chicken breast wrapped with romaine lettuce and olives in a
creamy Caesar dressing

PER BAMBINI (10 and under)

BEVANDE

caffé davinci

6.95

SPAGHETTI, FETTUCCINI, RIGATONI, CHEESE RAVIOLI OR LASAGNA
BAKED MACARONI AND CHEESE
CHICKEN ARGODOLCE (SWEET AND SOUR)
All Bambini meals include a yummy cup of our fresh homemade GELATO or milk

CANNOLI
4.95
TIRAMISU
4.95
HOMEMADE GELATO
AFFOGATO - your choice of gelato drowned with espresso

Be sure to check out our special family menu.
For all of your dining, carryout and catering needs
ask for our corporate menu.

Caffé DaVinci
3080 Tremont Rd.
Upper Arlington, Ohio 43221
459-9945 Phone
459-9944 Fax

Hours
10:30 - 9:00 Monday - Thursday
10:30 - 10:00 Friday
I I :00 - 10:00 Saturday
4:00 - 9:00 Sunday

caffé davinci
caffedavinciua.com

pasta • pizza • gelato

SPECIALlTA’ DI CASA
Add a DaVinci side salad for only 3.25
Add a Pronto side salad for only 3.95

RISOTTO DELLA NONNA
Rice baked with meatsauce and topped with mozzarella cheese

9.25

LASAGNA
Wide homemade noodles layered with meatsauce parmigiana and
mozzarella cheese

9.95

SHRIMP SCAMPI AGLIO E OLIO
11.25
Lightly breaded shrimp sauteed in garlic olive oil and tossed with linguini

EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA
Eggplant battered and layered with meatsauce, parmigiana and
mozzarella cheese - baked to perfection

9.50

FRUTTO DI MARE ALFREDO
11.25
Bay scallops and shrimp served over fettuccini noodles with a lobster
cream sauce

PASTA PRIMAVERA
Zucchini, squash, eggplant and grape tomatoes sauteed and
served over whole wheat pasta

9.95

PASTA AL SALMONE
10.95
Fresh salmon marinated and baked, served over bowtie pasta and tossed in
our special salsa rosa

L1NGUINI SUPREMO
Spinach, onions, mushrooms, peppers and fresh garlic tossed in
olive oil with linguini

9.50

L1NGUINI AGLIO E OLIO
Linguini tossed with Extra Virgin Olive Oil and fresh garlic

9.25

BLACKENED CHICKEN
Spicy chicken tenders served over bow tie pasta topped
with a cajun cream sauce
CHICKEN FETTUCCINI
Fettuccini Alfredo topped with sliced grilled chicken breast
CHICKEN MARSALA
Chicken tenders sauteed with mushrooms and peppers
in a marsala wine sauce
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA
Fresh breaded chicken breast fried, topped with mozzarella cheese
and tomato sauce
Served with a side of spaghetti

BREADED SHRIMP
Fried breaded shrimp served with spaghetti

9.95

PASTA

Served with your choice of marinara, alfredo, salsa rosa or meatsauce

10.95

9.95
10.95

SPAGHETTI

8.95

RIGATONI - stovepipe noodles

8.50

PENNE RIGATE - small stovepipes

8.50

CAPELLINI - angel hair

8.50

FETTUCCINI - flat noodles

8.50

GLUTEN FREE FETTUCCINI

9.95

CHEESE RAVIOLI - mozzarella, ricotta, pecorino and provolone cheese 9.95
9.95

RAVIOLI GRANDE - ricotta, ground beef and mozzarella cheese

9.95

GNOCCHI - homemade potato dumplings

10.50

COMBO - lasagna, gnocchi, ravioli grande, and cheese ravioli

10.95

CHICKEN ROMA
9.95
Marinated grilled chicken breast lightly topped with tomato sauce and
fresh mozzarella cheese
Served with a side of capellini

EXTRA TOPPINGS		
Mushrooms
1.50
Meatball
1.95
Homemade Sausage 2.95

VEAL PARMIGIANA
9.75
Breaded veal patty topped with mozzarella cheese and tomato sauce
Served with a side of spaghetti

ANTIPASTI

CHICKEN PENNE
9.95
Chicken and penne tossed with asparagus in a basil cream sauce topped
with roasted red peppers

FRIED CALAMARI - fresh calamari sliced into rings, floured and fried 8.95

SAUSAGE PENNE
Sausage, peppers and mushrooms sauteed in oil with penne

9.75

CONTORNI
Sauteed Rapini
Steamed Broccoli & Cauliflower
Fresh Green Beans

GARLIC BREAD WITH CHEESE

4.25
4.25
4.25

4.50

SAUSAGE PLATE - our homemade sausage mixed with green
peppers, mild pepper rings and mushrooms

8.25

ANTIPASTO - prosciutto, salami, fresh mozzarella and giardiniera

7.95

ARANCINI ALL DAVINCI - Risotto balls stuffed with meat sauce,
peas and mozzarella cheese

7.95

ROASTED FENNEL PARMIGIANA - Baked fennel topped with
fresh parmigiano regiano

7.95

INSALATE & ZUPPE
DAVINCI SALAD
Mixed greens, iceberg lettuce, roma tomatoes and cucumbers
Tossed in our Italian vinaigrette dressing
Add chicken or turkey - 3.00

5.95

PRONTO SALAD
Mixed greens, spinach, roma tomatoes, mandarin oranges, mixed
vegetables and crumbled dry blue cheese
Served with a honey balsamic vinaigrette
Add chicken or turkey - 3.00

6.95

CAPRESE
Roma tomatoes and fresh mozzarella cheese topped with red
peppers in an olive oil and balsamic vinaigrette

8.95

TINA’S SALMON SALAD
10.95
Mixture of romaine, iceberg and field greens tossed in Tina’s favorite
blend of spices, olive oil and vinegar, topped with bits of fresh bacon,
walnuts, cranraisins, dry blue cheese and salmon
THE BLUE CHEESE WEDGE
A wedge of iceberg topped with both dry and creamy blue cheese
dressing with roma tomatoes and fresh bacon

7.95

MEDITERRANEAN SALAD
Red peppers, grape tomatoes, green beans, red onions, cannellini
beans, ceci beans, fennel, rapini and fresh mozzarella with a red
wine vinaigrette dressing

9.50

DAVINCI ANTIPASTO SALAD
9.50
Hot ham, salami, pepperoni, mozzarella cheese and mild pepper rings

ZUPPE

WEDDING SOUP
Chicken broth, mini meatballs, pastina noodles and spinach

5.95

PASTA FAGGIOLI
Hearty ham and navy bean soup with ditalini pasta

5.95

ITALIAN MINESTRONE
Fresh vegetables in a light tomato and chicken based broth

5.95

